
2021 BREEDING CONTRACT 

P O Box 3527, Post Falls, ID 83877  

208-660-0955 

dunsnroses@gmail.com 

This certifies _________________________________________________________  herein referred to as the Mare Owner,    

has engaged one breeding to _______________________________________ for the 2021 breeding season for the following: 

      (Indicate Dun Goin Steady or Sapphires N Pearls) 

MARE’S REGISTERED NAME_______________________________________________________ DOB ______________ 

BREED ___________________  REG # ____________________________.  DUNSNROSES RANCH, LLC, owner of the 

above-named stallion, will herein be referred to as Breeder.  

The service is engaged subject to the following terms and fees: 

FEES: ALL FEES MUST BE PAID PRIOR TO SHIPMENT OR PICKUP-NO EXCEPTIONS 

__________ Dun Goin Steady breeding fee: 1st mare $ 750.00 2nd mare $ 500.00 3rd mare $ 250.00. 

__________ Sapphires N Pearls breeding fee: 1st mare $ 500.00 2nd mare $ 350.00 3rd mare $ 250.00. 

__________ collection fee per shipment $300, payable to MPEVH at time of collection plus freight below. 

__________ shipping semen via federal express overnight, per shipment (lower 48 states) at actual freight cost. 

__________ Canada shipped semen via federal express, per shipment $300 + freight. 

__________ counter to counter same day shipment, add $150. 

__________ return customer discount $-250. 

__________ cost of disposable container ( $35.00) if applicable. 

__________ total due before services rendered 

1. This contract is good for one foal. Multiple foals will require a separate contract and breeding fee for each resulting foal.
2. A container deposit may be charged. That deposit will be refunded to mare owner at the end of breeding season provided all containers are

returned and upon notification to Breeder of pregnancy status of mare. Mare Owner is responsible for returning container to the breeder within 7
days. If the container is not back in our office in 7 days, there will be a $20 per day daily rental fee assessed and deducted from the container
deposit. Disposable containers are available at the cost of 35.00 without need for deposit fees. Frozen Semen Container deposit is $800.00 when
applicable.

3. A photocopy of the registration papers shall be sent to the Breeder with this contract.
4. Regular shipping days will be starting February 15th on weekdays Monday through Friday - ending on July 30th or before. Weekend collections

based on availability.  For best results, we highly recommend sending your mare to a vet clinic or breeding farm to determine her heat cycle.
5. The Breeder must be notified no later than 5:00 PM Pacific Time on the day before the shipment is to be sent. Semen will be shipped on collection

days only on a "first to order" basis. Mares sent to Breeder will receive preference for semen availability.
6. Semen order cancellations not made before 8:00 AM Pacific Time on shipping morning may be subject to a cancellation fee of $100.
7. The breeding season in force for this contract shall begin February 15th and close July 30th, year of contract.
8. For mares bred on site; mare owner agrees to transport, at their expense, above mentioned mare to McKinley & Peters Equine Services of

Colbert, Washington for insemination. Any insemination will be performed by a veterinarian licensed in the State of Washington and a member of
McKinley & Peters Equine Services. Fees incurred as a result of breeding, treatments associated with breeding, and veterinary care (routine and
emergency) shall be the responsibility of the mare owner. The owner by signature below authorizes breeding, treatments associated with
breeding, and veterinary care (routine and emergency) by McKinley & Peters Equine Services and further agrees to hold harmless McKinley &
Peters Equine Services or Breeder for any injury or illness in association with the insemination of semen provided by MPEVH.

9. Live Foal Guarantee: Live foal means the foal shall stand and nurse. It is understood that if the mare proves barren, aborts her foal, or if foal is
still- born a return season is guaranteed for the following year only, providing proper notification is given. Proper notification is a written
certification by a licensed veterinarian within seven days that the mare has slipped, or produced a non-viable foal. Mare owner certifies that such
mare had received Pneumabort vaccinations on the 5th, 7th, and 9th month of gestation along with normal health care and abortion or death did
not result from any act or omission of the Owner.

10. Color Guarantee: If the resulting foal of this breeding is any color other than dun, buckskin or grulla we will offer a breeding that season for same
mare at no additional booking fees or stud fees, only collection and shipping costs apply.  Good for one season only.

11. Third year rebreeds are subject to an additional booking fee of $250.00 plus any increases in the breeding fee.



12. Should the above-named stallion die, or become unfit for service, or if the above-named mare should die during breeding season, then the Mare
Owner may substitute another mare or breed the mare to another stallion standing at the Breeder's facility that is agreed to by both the Mare
Owner and Breeder. At no time is the contract saleable or transferrable.

13. A breeder’s certificate will be issued to Mare Owner after all expenses have been paid in full and upon notification of birth.
14. The signing of this contract entitles Breeder to charge 12% annual interest on all past due invoices. Past due billing is defined as those amounts

not paid within 30 days of invoicing.
15. This contract is governed by the laws of the state of Idaho. All accounts are due and payable in Kootenai County, Idaho, USA.
16. Breeder will send two (2) doses of industry standard cells with appropriate information concerning progressive motility numbers at time of

dispatch. Breeder is not responsible for the handling process of the semen after its departure. Additional doses will be provided if available on a
first order basis.

17. This contract is not valid unless completed in full, signed by Mare Owner, and returned with payment of the booking fee to Breeder.

Shipping Information: Owner/Billing Information: 

Ship to: ____________________________________________________________ Phone: ____________________ 

Delivery Address: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

City/ST/Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Owner/Agent:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature:______________________________________________________________________________________    

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

City/ST/Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  _____________________________________________  Alt. Phone:  _______________________________  

Email: _____________________________________________  Fax:  ____________________________________  

Preferred Major Airport: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Payment Information: 

Credit Card Type:   _____ Visa         _____ Mastercard        ____ Debit 

Credit Card Number: ________________________________________________________________

Expiration Date: _________________________    Three-digit security code:  __________________________

  Signature of authorized user: ________________________________________________________  

24 HOURS ADVANCED  NOTICE  REQUIRED FOR SEMEN ORDERS 

Call the lab at 208-457-8813 to order semen directly from the clinic. Orders received 

by 5:00 PM Pacific Time will be shipped the next day by FedEx standard overnight 

unless same day service is needed in which case a $100.00 courier fee applies. 


